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Personals
Mr. and Mrs. L e a s t e r 

Vaughn were in Rising Star 
Sunday where they attended 
the William Martin Family 
reunion.

Wayne Parsons and fam
ily of Big Spring attended the 
.funeral of Mrs. Parsons’ fa
ther, Mr. Elheredge, of Cisco 
last week and visited with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Abbott.

Gene Guy who is in the 
A r m y  stationed at Fort 
Hood, visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Guy, last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Har
ris of Reisel and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lot her Harris of Lubbock vis
ited their mother, Mrs. Willie 
Harris, and son, Gilford, over 
the weekend. The Gardner 
Harrises also visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wil
son. Mrs. Wilson has been 
seriouly ill in the Eatland 
Hopital for the past several 
days.

S. L. Craighead and family 
.of Odessa are visiting his mo
ther, Mrs. S. L. Craighead and 
attended High School Com - 
meneement here Friday night. 
His niece, Patricia Craighead, 
was a memb r of the grad
uating class.

H. W. Brooks-(>f Odessa 
visited hit daughter, M r s .  
Sam Wilson, and family last 
weekend.

Babe Mitchell and family of 
Munday visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. it. F. Mi.cheil, 
and her mother, Mrs. Laura 
Foley, over the wetkeri.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hines 
of Big Spring visited with his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hines, Sunday.

Patricia »Craighead. 19 6 3 
graduate of Carbon H igh 
School, is employed as secre
tary of Kinard Insurance Co. 
at Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Adkins of 
Anson were Sunday visitors of 
8 .8 . Sham il and wife.

Mrs. Vonceia Snider, daughter 
• f  Mr. and Mrs. Coliin Campbell, 
has received her B. S. Degree 
in Elementary Education from 
McMurry College, Abilene, where 
■he was an honor student. Com* 
meneement was held Monday, 
May 27, a t 10 a. m. Mrs. Camp- 
b e ir fa i  in Abilena to attend her 
daughter's commencement.

James Boles and family ot Sun- 
dawn hnva been viaiting hia par- 
ants, Mr. and Mrs. Clyue Boles.
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former RetideM 
Buried Here Men.

Mrs. Lore a Lovell, €4, former 
resident of Carbon, died Saturday 
night in a Wichita Fails hoipital.

S if vice* were held in Eastland 
Monday a t 2.30 p. m. in .iamner 
Fun ral Chaptl with Ktv. Lee 
t  ielda and Kev Bud May offici
ating. Buriai was in Murray Me
morial Cemetery.

Born June 4,1898 in Bosque 
County, she hrd lived most ot her 
life in Eastland County. Shf was 
married to Clyde Lovell on Dec. 
12,1923 in i.’a bon. She was a 
memoer of the Methodist church,

Survivors are her husband and 
two daughters. Mra Tommy Rcb 
¡son and Mrs. Lelj rave Keith 
both or Clyde; o e son, Willie, of 
Abilene; twe sisters, Mrs. Lonnie 
Bohannon of Gorman and Mrs. 
Ruby Johnson of Ca.bor.; one 
brother. Henry M mess of Car
bon a J Hi grandcl.ii .reu.

< m  Meets 
M on. For Royal 
Service Program

The ladies of the WMS met in 
the home of Mra. Bobby Koe on 
Monday afternoon for their mon
thly Royal Service program with 
the president, Mrs. Vern Jack- 
son, presiding.

The meeting was opened with a 
prayer by Mre. D iuD an  Jack- 
w s. Mrs. Dulan dnndtin was 
leader for Die program ~M m e 
subject of "Educating Youth In 
Missions” with Mrs. Roe, Mra. 
Archie Jackson, Mrs. Henry Hines 
and Mrs. Charles Morgao taking 
part in the program. A short 
business session was held in which 
M *s. Archie Jackson gave the sec- 
rutary’» report and read the pray* 
r calendar, The meeting was 

closed with prayer by Mra. V.rn 
Jackson.

The hostess served a refresh- 
u'ent plate of cheese and tuna 
sandwiches, cookies and punch to 
the following guests: Mmes. Arch 
ie Jackson, Cullen Roger:. Tru
man Bryant, Wade Clark, Cnarles 
Morgan. Marvin Hale, Henry 
Hines, Mack Stubblefield, Dulan 
Sandlin, Vern Jackson. Dru Dan 
Jackson and hostess, Mrs. Roe.

Local Woman's 
Brother Dii

Mr. and Mrs. Cl 
Gilbert left on Tuesd 
uf last week after 
a message that her 
Henry Harlan Murra 
Amarillo was serio 
a hospital there, 
passed away a 
before the Gilberts 
Amarillo.

Funeral sei vices 
at 4 p. m. Thursday 
wells Ivy Chapel t ‘
Newton J. Robison, 
of the First Christian 
'officiating.

Born Dec. 4, 1882, 
idian, Miss., he was. 
her of the Christian 
He was .a  land M 
broker afeg. veteram 
Panhandle peace 
had served as she 
son County? chief i 
Plain view and 
sheriff for Potter Co

Mrs. Murray died
Survivors are two 

four daughters, one 
and two sisters includf 
Gilbert of Carbon, aW 
grandchildren and sevi 
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. GilbS 
to express their sincenï thanks 
to their friends ana neigh
bors of Carbon for thé beau
tiful floral offering.

4lh ANNUAL PEANUT B O W L  
COMMITTEES ARE ASSIGNED

rt wish

Mitt Stewart Aid 
Mr. Hill lliitto 
la Mariicg*
Miss Barbara Ann Stewart 

of Carbon became the bride 
of Joe Lee Hall of Buffalo, 
Texas Saturday eventa-. May 
25, at 7 o’clock. The double 
ring ceremony was jead by 
Rev. Bobby Roe,
Carbon Baptist Clu

The assignments have been 
made and the sleeves are be
ing rolld as the Eastland Jay- 
cc ps  begin their preliminary 
work for the forthcoming 
Fourth Annual Peanut Bowl.

Committee appointm e n t s 
were made Thursday evening 
and the volume of advance 
work will start unfolding.

Dick Johnson (•» overall 
chairman for this year’s event 
scheduled September 14, and 
since this date is much earlier 
than usual, will be encourag
ing his workers to “move on.”

Glen Scallorn, a former 
football coach, will head the 
officials committee, and be in 
charge of seeing that the high
light, the grid clash of Ran
ger and Cisco junior colleges, 
goes on as scheduled.

In charge of the half-time 
activities will be Jim Horn, 
who headed the bowl last year. 
Horn's job will be to pack 
as much excitement in the 
few minutes of allotted half
time as possible.

Lee Ellis, one of the few 
Jaycee bachelors, drew the 
assignmnt of arranging for 
Miss Texas’ appearance here 
again this year. He’s to be 
in Fort Worth the night the 
winner is picked tq sign her 
for the Eastland County ap

pearance.
In charge of the Jaycee’s 

own float entry in the giant 
parade will be Norman Owens, 
who will arrange for the ma- 

■ terials and the decorations.
Dick Dixon, another bache

lor, will once again head the 
queen contest and be in charge 
of staging the coronat i o n s  
event in <-nnnicli/>n with the 
Bowl.

Veteran Ben McKinnis will 
be In charge of securing floats 
and riding clubs for the par
ade, and overall organization 
on the hectic day.

EHS Bandman John Bailey 
will take charge of lining up 
participating bands and secur
ing judges for the various mu
sical and twirling contests.

The man with the tickets 
will be Grover Halim a r k ,  
who’ll have to arrange tor 
printing and distribution.

Glyn Gilliam will be in 
charge of the program com
mittee and he too will have 
a printing assignment and dis- 
tribution problems.

Heading the special events 
section will be H. V. O'Brien.

In charge of the concess
ions committee will be Mike 
Collins who’ll be arranging for 
food and drink to feed the 
multitude, and seeing that its 
properly dispensed.

STOCKMEN URGED TO F E L  
OUT ALL OF REPORT FORM

Buster Martin of San Saba vis
ited friends htre recently.

Friday and Saturday

Specials
Kimball Oleo Ik 
Kimball Biseuito 2 for 
fjptai Tea 1-4 lb 
jftidiola /lour 10 Bog 
H k  Sausage lb

' Garboa Trading Company

the bride.
T h e bride given in mar

riage by her brother, Joe Ed
die Stewart of Cannon A.F.B. 
Clovis. N. M., was attired in 
a white taffeta boat neckline, 
street length dress and wore 
a veiled hat. Her bouquet was 
white carnations. Mrs. R o e  
E. Stewart served her sister- 
in-law as matron of honor and 
wore a sail blue organdy dress 
with lace cummerbund with 
white accessories and white 
carnation corsage. Jimmie 
Carpenter of Buffalo, brother- 
in-law of the groom, served 
as best man.

The bride chose a blue Irish 
linen dress with matching dus
ter for going away.

For the wedding the bride’s 
mother wore a light b l u e  
rough weave cotton dress, and 
the groom’s mother chose a 
turquoise dacron dress fash
ioned with rounded neckline.

Parents of the bride are Mr, 
and Mrs. E. D. Matheson of 
Bangs and the groom’s par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Hall of Buffalo.

The bride’s table was cen
tered with the wedding cake

Livestockmeu sending lar
vae specimens to screwworm 
eradication headquarters at 
Mission were urged by Coun
ty Agent J. M. Cooper this 
week to be sure the informa
tion sheet that should accom
pany the sample is filled out 

d accurately.
ported that numerous samples 
have been received with no 
information included. S o m e  
have been identified as screw-
worms.

Mr. Cooper stated t h a t  
prompt action is taken when
ever an infestation is confirm
ed. In most instances, addi
tional sterile flies are dispers
ed over the infested farm or 
ranch and livestock near the 
infested premises are sprayed 
at program expense.

"When samples are receiv
ed with no information as to 
where it was collected, no act
ion can be taken,” the county 
agent said. “This could per
mit additional infestations to

and pink sherbert with pink 
candles on either side. Lin
da Beth Cates and Jane Gar
rett served the guests.

The bride is a 1963 grad
uate of Carbon High School 
and th e  groom attended 
schools at Buffalo. After a 
short wedding trip the couple 
is at home at Buffalo where 
he has employment.

develop because no s p e c i a l  
sterile fly and spray treat
ment can be given to t h e
urea.”

Eradication officials report 
less than 20 per ce n t as 
many screwworm infestations 
have been experienced during 
the first four months of 1963
year. If livestock producers
continue to inspect their ani
mals at least twice a week, 
treat wounds and infestations,
collect samples and r e p o r t  
cases, officials feel t h e re 
should be no reoccurrence of 
heavy infestations as exper
ienced last year.

There will be a weddirg shower 
honoring Madge Young, bride 
ele.t of Da'e Key, on Tuesday, 
Jure 4, in the Home Ec. Cottage 
from 8 to 9:30 p. m The hottest 
committee would like to take this 
means of invitirg everyone to at« 
tend.

Due t f. a wedding rehearsal at 
the Carbon Methodist Church 
Friday night, May 31, the time 
for the Vacation church school 
commencement has been changed 
to 10:30 Friday morning. E /ery 
one is invited.

M A J E S T I C• M h lS T IA N D
Boxoffice opens 4:45 Thurs. Fri. 

12:45 every Saturday
Wednesday Thru Saturday 

“ HUD" .
Paul Newman

Audiei ce Designation Adults 
No children or disecunt tickets 
sold

Sun. Mon. 
“ Island Of Love”

Tuesday Only 
“Ladits Man"

Family Fun Niter 
All Seats..All Ages..O nly  lfo

Wednesday Thursday 
“Nine Hours To Rama*

DalTex Sweeps

Combination Bedder-Plantir 
Williams Pattern Ml Sim  

Also Cultivator Swoops 
And Other Farmers Hardwiro

Wo appreciate Your Bommm In This Department

Carbon Trading Company
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Browsing 
With Bev
Dress right! It is a great 

!ea, but what does it mean. 
While there are many inter

pretations of this phrase, here 
rc some suggest i o n s  f o r  

prove helpful.
The ups are from the Am

erican Institute of Men and 
Boy’s Wear, and can serve as
basic guidance for selection 
of apparai.

1. T ie Suit. As the foun
dation for any wardrobe, the 
suit should be selected care
fully with an eye to appro
priatene s, flexibility and qua
lity. Three suits 1 v.m er 
and thr of lights
summe ear are i 
ed min am for 
the put eye.

2. T Access

selection of a wide range of 
accessories will add color and 
variety to your suit. One bold 
touch is enough for any en
semble. Do not use checks on 
checks, or stripes on stripes, 
unless you have the skill to 
do it properly. No single 
element should clash with any 
other.

3. The Shirt end Tie. Con
sider these points: Does the 
collar style flatter your face? 
Does the style of the shirt 
blend with the suit or sport- 
cost or general style of your 
outfit? And does the color and 
puttering of the shirt match 
the occasion? Neckwear is 
one of the best ways of ex
pressing yourself.

4 The Hat. Many fashion 
authorities and most business- 
:■ n bi'lievv y o u  cannot be 
ct rrectly dressed without a 

t Besides its practical, y, 
d .aids . ich of m 

ity ; nd assur. ice flatterii 
to every man.

’TPXBTBST- ■

Mana Freezers
Severi! sizes to ehcose Ir ò »
Ci b i  ¡q t s i  seo to s o  u «

Freezers l i d  Refrigerile?!
lladGet O ar U «  Priâ t*

Cisco Locker Plant
Locker Rental &  Meat Preeessfog

Tractor Tires

rf-*,
iff'

i tf

Complete stock of new famous ?eiberlirg tractor tires. All ny'on construction. FULL 
4 a id  6 ply-not "ratir*”. 18 to 24 months written field hazard guarantee. Free 
mounting. Vour anti-freeze transferred at ro  extra charg«. Fall terms or direount 
foreesh. We repair any fize tractor tire or tube. Exp rt workmanship. Reason- 
able prices. Reliners available.

M iiy  Sizes Good Hi-Troad Isod Tractor fires 15.00 A id  I p

Jim  Horton Tiro Service
Dealer

Eastland, Texas

Seed Shelling
ç Plant

How Ready To Serve You
^^*1 seed stork to us for prompt, efficient t helling and reed treatment. The 

•helled seed are graded into three sizes: Jumbo No. 1 and No 2. The seed will bo 
packed In 50 pound Multiwal! paper bags.

Farmer eteck peanut* of good quality tre available from ti e Southweitern Pea
nut (¿rowers Assoc:ation. You can buy from them and have your own seed shelled.

Shelling Cost 30.00 Per Ton 
Cost of Treating Seed 1c per pound

Wo will pay 12c per lb. for the No. 2 poanuts and oil stock peanuts.

In addition to eustc no shelling, we hove a good supply of Certified Argentina pea
nuts, Regular Argeatine, Ctarr, Span-Tex and deeirable Spanish seed on hand. Also 
n limited supply of Certified Runner end Certified Dixie Spanish.

For additional information contact ua a t RE 4-2266

Gorman Peanut Co

Welcome
To Th e  Opening of The 1963 Rodeo Seasen 

Satirday Ju n e  6th With Big Parade at 2 O'clock 
Grand En try To Begin Rodeo R t 8 p . m. 

firs t State Bonk
M o B h ff F .  1 . 1 .  C . Rising Star Texas

"J3n«í-
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¡Lawn Mower*
See onr large stock e! Power Mowers Brigs Stratton. 

M eters 18 ard 21 Inch Sizes Get onr Prices before 
y in  B a y , Rise large Stoek of Plambiag Needs

SWEEPS
Planter and Cnltivater Sweeps Pointed or Rough

A ir  Conditioners
«#

H a  have a large stoek el flir Conditioners, 
Cooler Supplies, Pads and Coaneetiou 

See I s  Fo r A  Special Beep Freeze O iler

Higginbotham Bros. A  Co
Gorman, Texas

Fkeae numbers: Store RE 4-5319 Lumber Yard RE 4-5419
Funeral Home RE4-5336 or»R«4-2272 Nights RE 4-5836 or RE 4-5537

4 - H L c a d e r r

Meet Thursday 
Tn TESCO Room

The Eastland County 4-H 
Adult Leaders Association met 
Thursday evening in the Tex
as Electric Conference Room 
in Eastland.

Jimmy Lee, president, pre
sided over the meeting dur
ing which plans were discuss
ed for a workshop on making

record book.- a w , ; ^  
he’d the afternoon of June 3.

A committee was appointed 
to make plans for a recrea
tion workship to be held some
time during the s u m m e r .  
Named on the committee were 
Mrs. Williams o f G o r m a m ,  
Jimmy Horn and Mrs. Hill 
Claborn, both of Eastland.

The 4-H council committee 
reported that the County 4-H 
Recreation Day will be held 
June 22 at Nimrod, beginning 
at 9 a. m. Everyone w i l l  
bring their own lunch. Drinks 

will be furnished by the coun-

See Us Today Fo r P liu b in g  
Supplies and Service

Expert UJerkikiiihii & [RiiuukU Prices
City Plumbing

Fmk Kirk Servicen Pkone Re 4-5725
Gorman, Texas

Feriale
FOR SALK-Shoes, clothe* a.id 

many other itomi at bargain 
price*.—Wrowder'a Trading Shop, 

i rd.Av. A &6th, E..‘co

OT1CE • Sav# up to 50 percent 
i renovating your old matt raw 
t the bedding headqu'irters. If 
icy're Western-Bilt they’re guar* 
stead. Bedding a t Factory To. 
oq prices. Western Mattress 

San Angelo, Taxes. Call 2211 
e, and laara address.

Lisidry Service
Automatic coin operated 

washers and dryers 
open 24 hour.« every day 

WASHERS 20c per loao
OR YERS 25c for 2 washer loads 
Alao coin operated dry clcanin; 
machines, •  lbs $2.00

LRIRDROM Rf
Old Tip Top Cafe Bldg. 

Eastland, Texas

« •  Fit Kaytkiig!
Wo spodalico In lawnmowers 

and n a i l  appliances. Ws will 
approdata your business.

Keller Fixit Shop
O. Z. Kallar

North of Modani Dry Cleaner» 
Eastland, Texas

ChM SpsdW sik
1104 Aro D Cisco, Texa*
I  lb Bry C lM iiit 52.00 
Wader L a d  Me
I I  MIsates Rryiig 20»

Television Service
D. W. Whiten ton, television re

pairman from Stepbenvi.le, will 
ba in Carbon every Tuesday and 
Friday and will appreciate your 
business. AH work guaranteed. 
Leave word a t Carbon Trading Co

Fishing Supplies
You will find the largest select

ion of fishing supplies in thia area 
a t onr store and our prices will 
sav* you money. Outside house 
paint as low as $3.49 par gallon. 
Insido paint, rubber base, regular 
$$.69 now $8.29. See mo for your 
work shoes and boots. 1001 items 
in the store.

Rankins Army Surplus Store 
Gorman, Texas

Methodist Church
Rev Norris Pritchard, paster 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Youth meeting 6:00 p. m.

jniiy

Rev. Pritchard alio preaches each 
Sunday at Flat wo xf*it9:45 a m

Variety Needs
Always Shop

HENDERSON'S VARIETY 
STORE in Gorman for all your 

Var ety Store Neels

Barber Work
My Barber Shop will bo open 

everv Monday and Saturday 
Your patronage ia appreciated. 

Gene Butler

P A Y  B IL L S  B Y C H EC K

I t ’s so mucheasitr,faster, safer to pay bills by check! The 
mailman does your footwoik You waste no time standing 
in line. You avoid all arguments about whether you paid 
thiscr . n:>.!l b m u o  y>ur c n c 2llei check gives you

proof of payment. You find it rosier to budget, because 
your check stubs show you where every dollar goes. It makes 
sense, every way, to open a checking account here

first National Bank 
F  0 1  C Gorman

Used Cars
See ns ler the best Iliad Car 

Buy In Town
Also expert mechanics in onr Shop 

Heed King Rioter Company
Eastland, Texas

WANTED—Round oak table, 
an old organ and lovt seat. Mae i 
Plowmen, Eaatland, Texas.

Untarne to the Parade and the 
Opening performance of the Rodeo

S a tird a y June 1st 
J lo d t o  Specials A ll Day Satirday

^Croan’ s Variety
Riling Star Taxai

Sr, C.M. Cleveland
OPTOMETRIST 

Fuat Door So. of Postoffee 
Cisco *7 n u t

—«r ■ v

F ir s t  Baptist C h are
R ot. B. R. Roe. Pastor 

Sunday School 10."00 a. m. 
H. 0 . Hines, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m 

Training Union 7:00 p. m 
Evening worship 8:00 p. a*
W. M. U. Monday 2:00 p, ha. 
Ptaysi meeting Wed. 8:00 pan

Ambulance
Sew ice

Available Ray sr li{kl
Higginbotham Fnaeral Name

Day Phona Higginbotham Office RE4-5819 
Night phono RE4* 5536 or5537 Gorman, Tex

R e lie *
See us for good price* on rod & t 

reels, guns, clocks, watches, etc. | 
Wo loan money on items of vai us 

MAGk’8PAW NSHOP *
At tho Rod Light la  Cisco

»
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IS BAYLOR HOSPITAI.
Buddy Reed was in Baylor 

H ?pital in Dallas today for a 
s< nes of tests and possible 
brain surgery. Cards and let
ters may be addressed to him 
et Room 404. Mrs. Reed left 
Tuesday to be with him at 
B y  lor Hospital.

The proper time for Easter 
was settled upon in the year
325.

Issue Dites Fe r 
Surplus Food Given

The next issje date l *r the 
Surplus hoods for R.cing Star. 
Okra, Carbon, Go man and Des- 
demon'» is Tuesd?v, June 11, 
aecordi* g to an announcement 
by J. Y*\ Elder, Sr, administrator

S h a re * Ot C I n s ’  Dixie Drive-la
In vitas you to be our gaeit; 
d here Christ ft Chriatisna meet, i 

’ ->e Study LOrOO-a. i ,
Worship Service 11 *00 a.
Evening Worship 6.30 p. n. 
Where you are always welcome 

Travis Gil liaiid, Minister

d»*way 8 u -2  ml. east mi Eastland 
Box office opeas 7:45 

1'iri.t showing 8:15 
So t Office closet 9:30 

Admission 60c 
Children under 12 Fret 

Each Aed. & Thura. are 
Bargain Nights—Adults 25c 

Fri.-Sat.
“The Wi d Westerners”

Nancy Kovack Duane E idy

Sou. V on Tues.
B.,ly Rose'* * JUMBO ’

Dorn Day "lephen B yd
Jimmy Durante

h

Weu .1 hursdny

ORourin Hol d iy” 
Gregory Peck 

Audrey llenburn

for » A lt
Pert'lirer, learn t Seid and 

Field S'C'I.
M C Abies, ' arbor, Ttxht

PuHuii To Open 
Ro.iing Activities

Rising ¿tar will opun it’s 1968 
season of t ie Roping Club with n 
parade Saturday, June 1 a t 5 
p. m. Clubs participating in the 
parade will be C allahan County 
Sheriff’s Po«se, I'aitland’s Sheriff 
Posse, Cross Plains Riding Club, 
Ballinger Riding Ass’n, May Rid
ing Club ard  other?

The para :e will precede the in
itial pciiurmanre of the rod*© 
• hich will -t;*i t piompt y at 8 p» 
to. and a series oi 12 weekly per 
formances w I fol'ow. Rising Star 
synds a spec.a! welcome to citi 
z< ns of this are t to attend tho pa- 
ride and a'l their rodeo events 
which are held each Saturday 
r.i Lt on? < i e east of town on 
bighwu-y 3 t.

White man first set foot on
Texas s ul in 1523.

Samuel Colt invented the re
volver in 1335.

W  ©Icon; e
•jjelcone To T ie  Parade Fnd 

P.edeo Saturday i'utie 1st 
T a l e  Our Stcre Headquarters 

Palace Cru g Store 
Rising Star Texas

t

To The Opening of The 1963 Rodeo Season 
Saturday June C!h With Big Parade at 5 O'clock 

Grand Entry To Begin Rodeo A t 8 p. m.

Hi»- gin botiliam
Rising Star Texas

The Girl Scouts of the USA 
was founded in 1912,

i

!
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2  t o
• Weleme to the Parade and the 

Opening performance ot the Rodeo
Saturday Juue 1st 

Rodeo Specials All Day Saturday
Childress Drygoods

Rising Star Texas
............................................................................... .

The word “dirigible” means 
capable cf being directed or 
steered.

Andrew Carnegie b u i l t  
Carnegie Hall at the suggest
ion of Walter Damrosch.

The English Channel lies be
tween Great Britain and France

r

Selected High Germination

Peanut Seed
Comanche Chief Brand 

Da Leon Peanut Company
:  Available At
\ firm  n i  l a n k  Siyyly citoi
|  tsflaid Seat n i  fin i«  Eatliari
*

|  T. A . i l it t  G i r i n

When I d Gorman
lilt lavila yaa ta visit n  lor aoytbiag 

Ir a * A asp al CaHaa la Fall Coarta Aliai
Yaa Ara A h n y i Walaam

B r o m  J i g  Cafe

Lawn Mowers
Ufa have a large aeleetion of 

Hew aad lie d  lo w e r mowers
Ura Alia S m ia t Taar 014 Mawara

Eastland H it o  Parts

Tinkt Bulldoziig 
Terrccing- Root Pltwiig 

And Oktiaiig
J .  C . Humprios
Conservation Contractor 

Dublin Stephenyillo
Po. Box 337 Fo. Box 614
pho GI 5-2802 pbo WO 5 8600 

Carbon
R. N. Riggs, phone 2164

I will mow your laws or 4« 
farm tractor work.—C. H . Prasti 
dgeor see Mrs. J. A. Breaker,
Carbon, Tex.

C A R B O N
Dated Thursday a t Carbon 

Eastland County Texas 
Entered at* second cla-v matter at 
t h e  Feet Office a t Carboa, Team

as under the act of Cengreas 
March 8,1879

1 j W. M.DtimM)ub1if her i

'■.or*’


